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The present empirical study explores the effects of gender role and cultural identity
(masculinity and femininity) in mens’ and womens’ business growth intentions in
established firms. A questionnaire survey was completed by 572 business owners
(286 females). Results from moderated mediation regression analyses found that
masculinity and femininity fully mediated the effects of entrepreneurs’ sex on
business growth intentions. Females who had higher femininity orientation and
independent self-construal reported lower growth intention compared to those
with lower independent self-construal. The study extends theoretical and empirical
research on the effects of identity on business growth intentions while applications
of the results are discussed.
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The development and growth of existing business is a process with many societal benefits
including job and wealth creation and the advancement of innovation (Tang & Koveos,
2004; Van Praag & Versloot, 2007). Entrepreneurs’ decision for growing their business is
complex, is neither linear nor dependent on a limited number of factors (Miller et al.
2013). Entrepreneurs not only have to make important decisions for different tasks which
are different in nature but also have to ensure that those decisions are the right ones not
only for their business but also for themselves. While some entrepreneurs are pleased to
be self-employed in a small scale, others have growth aspirations for their ventures
(Shane, 2009).
Research clearly delineates that women-owned businesses tend to have lower levels
of growth and remain smaller than men-owned businesses (Cliff, 1998; Coleman, 2016;
Davis & Shaver, 2012), suggesting the existence of a gap between men and women in
entrepreneurship; this is an issue that is attracting increasing academic attention
(Coleman, 2016). However, much of that research has investigated differences in the
levels of start-up activity between men and women (see Jennings & Brush, 2013).
Little research has examined the growth aspirations of ventures led by women. Com-
pared to male entrepreneurs, female entrepreneurs tend to pursue noneconomic
goals such as balancing work and family roles and have preferences for employee re-
lationship and society satisfiers which in turn may detract from economic perfor-
mance or growth (Eddleston & Powell, 2008; Jennings & Brush, 2013).2016 The Author(s). Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International
icense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium,
rovided you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and
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dominated by masculinity. This marginalizes female entrepreneurs and renders them in-
visible. The authors note that whilst the awareness that gender (masculine and feminine)
is socially constructed and corresponds to a learned set of behaviors that does not refer to
simply the biological sex (male/man and female/woman) of the entrepreneur seems wide-
spread among scholars, several detrimental themes related to women are persistent. For
instance, many scholars use male norms to judge women’s activities merely comparing
men and women, with little or no attention paid to constructions of gender (Ahl, 2006;
Lewis, 2006). However, this practice neglects the fact that masculine and feminine aspects
will be incorporated into the process of business growth for both men and women. That
is to say, gender could be a vital aspect of business growth intention.
Taken together, to date, research does not provide conclusive explanations for the
variation in the growth trajectory that men and women would like their venture to
follow (i.e., their growth intention) (Bulanova et al. 2016; Dutta & Thornhill, 2008).
Growth intention is considered an essential characteristic of entrepreneurial behavior
and a key element in understanding venture development and growth (Sadler–Smith
et al. 2003). Moreover, intentions have proven to be the best predictor of planned
behavior (Ajzen, 1991), especially if the phenomenon involves unpredictable time lags,
planning, and a high degree of cognitive processing, such as business growth (Krueger
et al. 2000). Growth intentions are considered a key predictor of actual business growth
(Delmar & Wiklund, 2008; Wiklund & Shepherd, 2003).
Considerable evidence suggests that an individual’s identity (or concept of self) in gen-
eral (Fauchart & Gruber, 2011; Hoang & Gimeno, 2010) and gender identity (or related
gender roles) in particular (Eddleston & Powell, 2008; Gupta et al., 2009) can contribute
to substantial differences between men and women in entrepreneurial behavior. People
tend to differ in the extent to which they incorporate gender roles into their self-concepts.
In the present study, we propose that entrepreneurs’ gender identity or the extent
to which entrepreneurs possess traits associated with traditional gender stereotypes
(Bem’s Sex Role Inventory, 1981; Mueller, 2004; Wood & Eagly, 2010) is an important
cognitive mechanism that relates entrepreneurs’ sex to business growth intentions.
We argue that gender identity shapes the way entrepreneurs view themselves, how
they understand the world around them and approach other people, but also what
they aim to achieve in the future (Eddleston & Powell, 2008; Hoang & Gimeno, 2010).
However, the mechanisms by which sex and gender identity exert influence on entre-
preneurs’ growth intentions and the moderating influences that constitute boundary
conditions of the theory are in need of further investigation. Self-construal is such a
potential moderator of the relationship between gender, gender identity, and growth
intentions. Self-construal refers to individuals’ culturally contingent thoughts, feel-
ings, and actions that are concerned with one’s understanding of the self as connected
to others (interdependent self-construal) or distinct from others (independent self-
construal) (Markus & Kitayama, 1991). Individuals’ exposure to certain conditions
can increase the likelihood they exhibit independent (individualistic) or interdepend-
ent (collectivistic) tendencies (Hong et al., 2000). The concepts of “entrepreneur” and
“entrepreneurship” are considered male-gendered (Ahl, 2006; Lewis, 2006). Cues or
symbols in the environment that entrepreneurs utilize to operate their business could
make independent self-construal more accessible (Hong et al., 2000), since the
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A systematic consideration of the potential moderating effects of self-construal will
contribute to a fuller understanding of the conditions under which the effects of sex
on growth intentions are more likely to hold.
In sum, the aim of this article is to deepen the understanding of the factors that
influence business growth motivation in established firms. Towards this end, one
major aim of the present study is to examine the relationship between entrepreneurs’
sex, gender identity, and business owner’s growth intentions of their established
ventures. We reasoned that an exploration into the growth intentions of business
owners of established firms might help explain sex differences in the decision to
grow. A second major purpose of the present study is to focus on entrepreneurs’ self-
construal as a potential moderator of the relationship between sex and gender iden-
tity and between gender identity and business growth intention (see conceptual
model in Fig. 1). To the best of our knowledge, to date, there has been little research
explaining the influence of these domains and entrepreneurs’ intention for the growth
established business. However, this is important considering that individuals start and
operate their ventures for a variety of reasons other than growth or maximizing
economic returns (Wiklund et al. 2003).
The paper commences with an analysis of business growth intentions; this is
followed by an evaluation of the influence of gender identity on growth intentions
and the moderating role of self-construal. Next, we describe our sample, research
methods, and data analysis techniques which include ANOVA and moderated medi-
ation analyses. Finally, we discuss the outcomes of the empirical analysis and the
limitations of the research, present the practical implication of research results, and
propose areas for further research.Growth intention and entrepreneurs’ gender identity
Business growth is a multidimensional and complex phenomenon that involves careful
planning and thinking on the part of the entrepreneur. As such, business growth can
be considered a deliberate and planned intentional behavior and consequently
applicable for intention models (Ajzen, 1991; Krueger et al., 2000). GrowthFig. 1 Representation of the hypothesized theoretical model
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step in the process and involve a purposive element with specific steps to reach
the goal (Delmar & Wiklund, 2008; Venugopal, 2016). Intentions have been identi-
fied as a key predictor of actual behavior, across a wide range of different behaviors
including business startup (Delmar & Wiklund, 2008; Wiklund & Shepherd, 2003).
Moreover, research provides evidence that the proportion of entrepreneurs with
growth intentions in the population is a significant predictor of economic growth
compared to self-employment rates or general start-up rates (Stam et al., 2009).
Up to date, research on entrepreneurs’ growth intentions has produced mixed results
regarding empirical differences between men and women and not all scholars agree that
women and men differ in their overall business growth intent (Cassar, 2006; Davis &
Shaver, 2012). For instance, Cassar (2006) found that women entrepreneurs had lower
estimates of future revenues than did men. However, Menzies et al. (2004), in a study
conducted in Canada, found no statistically significant differences between women and
men in their expressed preferences for unrestrained growth. In the present study, we
propose that gender socialization processes may explain differences between male and
female entrepreneurs’ business growth intentions.
Contemporary research in entrepreneurship suggests that decisions such as the
growth of established ventures are intimately intertwined with the entrepreneurs’
identity (Shepherd & Haynie 2009). Identity is a fluid social process that has a range of
conceptual meanings and theoretical roles associated with it (Fauchart & Gruber, 2011;
Hoang & Gimeno, 2010). It can be viewed as peoples’ representation of the internaliza-
tion and incorporation of socially held behavioral expectations. Moreover, identity can
be regarded as a fundamental bridging concept between the individual and the social
(Hoang & Gimeno, 2010). Individuals are socially constructed through social interac-
tions and that they acquire throughout their lives diverse and multiple social identities.
In the case of the entrepreneurial process, Ireland and Webb (2007) note in their review
that for entrepreneurs, the entrepreneurial process is based on and driven by self-
identities. Recent conceptual models of the role of identity in entrepreneurship propose
strong links between entrepreneurs’ self-concept and entrepreneurial actions and out-
comes (Shepherd & Haynie 2009), but to date, empirical research is limited (Farmer et al.
2011). Gender identity is considered an essential element of a many-sided conception of
the self that situates individuals within social structures (Eddleston & Powell, 2008; Wood
& Eagly, 2010). Gender is different from sex (Ahl, 2006). Researchers have distinguished
sex from gender during the 1970s and 1980s to distinguish between biological characteris-
tic of males and females and the meanings that societies and individuals ascribe to male
and female categories (Bem’s Sex Role Inventory, 1981; Wood & Eagly, 2010). Individuals
throughout the life course are taught (implicitly or explicitly) which behaviors and roles
are desirable for men or women in society. As such, most individuals accept or internalize
the cultural meanings associated with their sex meanings. Gender identity represents the
extent to which an individual believes that he or she possesses traits associated with trad-
itional gender stereotypes (Bem’s Sex Role Inventory, 1981; Wood & Eagly, 2010).
People differ in the extent to which they incorporate gender roles into their self-
concepts. Two independent dimensions of gender identity arise: masculinity, or beliefs
about the extent to which one possesses traits associated with males (e.g., dominance, in-
dependence, ambition) and femininity, or beliefs about the extent to which one possesses
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standing) (Eddleston & Powell, 2008; Wood & Eagly, 2010). Women are socialized to iden-
tify with attributes that are considered feminine, and men are socialized to identify with
attributes that are considered masculine (Bem’s Sex Role Inventory, 1981). As such, male
entrepreneurs are more likely to exhibit a stereotypical masculine orientation and female entre-
preneurs aremost likely to exhibit a stereotypical feminine orientation (Bird&Brush, 2002).
People use their gender identity as a standard against which to regulate their behavior. En-
trepreneurs who have a masculine self-concept involving independence and dominance might
regulate their behavior by, for example, seeking opportunities for high growth and financial re-
wards from their businesses (Bird & Brush, 2002). Eddleston and Powell (2008) in their survey
of entrepreneurial alumni show that women entrepreneurs value different sources of career
satisfaction than men. Male entrepreneurs preferred satisfiers associated with status attain-
ment (e.g., earning a lot of money, having high prestige and social status, being in a leadership
role, leading a large, rapidly growing enterprise) whereas female entrepreneurs preferred satis-
fiers associated with employee relationships (e.g., working with friendly and congenial people,
having supportive employees, working as part of a team) and making a contribution to society.
Nevertheless, the study presents no evidence on whether business owners’ masculinity relates
more strongly to growth intentions compared to business owners’ femininity.Boundary conditions: the role of independent self-construal
Research provides convincing evidence that the concept of entrepreneurial activity is gender-
biased: Entrepreneurship is often depicted as a form of masculinity and the terms “entrepre-
neur” and “male” have tended to become interchangeable (Ahl & Marlow 2012; Gupta et al.,
2009). This supports an hierarchical valuation in which the masculine is prioritized over the
feminine and the characteristics of successful business owners (i.e., proactivity, need for
achievement, risk taking competiveness, confidence) are stereotypically perceived to be mas-
culine (Ahl, 2006; Bird & Brush, 2002; Coleman, 2016). Moreover, the behavior of women in-
volved in entrepreneurial activity is defined and evaluated according to the standards of an
invisible masculine norm (Lewis, 2006). Women entrepreneurs have to manage different
identities simultaneously which can result in conflict (Ahl, 2006; Bird & Brush, 2002).
Accordingly, to be recognized as credible actors within entrepreneurship, women have to
learn the delicate balance between adopting a credible entrepreneurial identity which
reflects masculinized norms but without denying ascribed femininity (Ahl & Marlow 2012).
Thus, one important question raised is how women entrepreneurs’ growth intentions are
formed despite the mixed messages they receive from a process that broadly emphasizes
masculinity but also expects females specifically to care for and nurturing children or main-
taining the household, or be supportive, that is, interdependent and connected with others.
Building on the cultural dimensions of individualism and collectivism Cross and Madson
(1997) propose additional facets of gender identity reflecting investment in an individual
versus social sense of self. The authors define masculine identity as an independent sense of
self and feminine identity as an interdependent sense of self.
Specifically, independent and interdependent self-construals represent one of the
most fundamental and overarching schemata of an individual’s selfhood (Markus &
Kitayama, 1991; Oyserman et al., 2002). Self-construal refers to the way an individual
understands oneself in relation to other people. A person possessing an independent
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autonomy and uniqueness. A person possessing an interdependent self-construal views
one’s self as connected to others, where self-presentations are woven together with rep-
resentations of close others and social context (Markus & Kitayama, 1991; Oyserman
et al., 2002). Men are more likely to be likely to be socialized to construct an indepen-
dent self-construal and develop a social self that is marked by placing primary emphasis
on values of individual needs, autonomy, and self-fulfillment. Women are more likely
to be socialized to construct an interdependent self-construal and develop a social self
that is marked by the motivation to be connected with particular relationships or
contexts (Cross & Madson, 1997; Oyserman et al., 2002; Singelis, 1994).
There is limited research to date that has assessed the relationship between self-
construal and entrepreneurship. Recent empirical research provides evidence for the
moderating role of individual-level self-construal in cognitive models of intention to
start a new business (Siu & Lo, 2013; Zampetakis et al., 2015). For instance, Siu and Lo
(2013), using a sample of students from China and Hong Kong, found that the strength
of perceived social norms in predicting entrepreneurial intention was dependent on
interdependent self-construal. Zampetakis et al. (2015) using a sample of students from
Greece found that independent self-construal was related to attitudes towards entrepre-
neurship and moderated relationships between attitudes and entrepreneurial intentions.
As noted above, in order for women to gain legitimacy as entrepreneurs, they are
encouraged to adopt and reproduce attitudes and behaviors which are in fact reproduc-
tions of what men do and what men are (Ahl & Marlow, 2012). However, some
evidence suggests that when women emulate the behavior of the idealized male, there
is evidence of misfit. For instance, Kerfoot and Miller (2010) evaluated the results of a
training program for potential business owners aiming to encourage more women to
start their own ventures. The program established men as natural entrepreneurs
rendering women as outsiders, and the only hope for entry in the entrepreneurial
process was by learning how to emulate the behavior of the idealized male. After
undertaking the course, many of the potential female business owners were actively
discouraged from starting new ventures. It became evident that they did not “fit” the
masculinized image of an entrepreneur (Kerfoot & Miller, 2010).
This suggests that when cues or symbols in the environment make independent self-
construal more accessible (Hong et al., 2000; Oyserman & Sorensen, 2009) (i.e., symbols
of individual freedom, autonomy, personal fulfillment, and separation), then feminine en-
trepreneurs may have less need for growing their ventures because of the conflict inherent
in the relation between independent self-construal and femininity. Specifically, individuals
who see themselves as higher in femininity are more likely to consider themselves as a
member of a group. This in turn prompts a cognitive style that is concerned with the
negative consequences of behavior (that is business growth) and avoiding potential failure
(Oyserman & Sorensen, 2009). Thus, we expect that the interaction between independent
self-construal and femininity for the prediction of growth to be negative.Overview of study aims and hypotheses
The purpose of the present study was to examine differences in the process of business
growth of established firms, between male and female entrepreneurs. We focused on a
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biological sex, gender identity, and independent self-construal affect growth intentions.
Specifically, the study aimed firstly to determine whether and the extent to which
biological sex is associated with gender identity and entrepreneurs’ business growth
intentions. We expected that the correlation between entrepreneurs’ sex and gender
identity to be strong such that male entrepreneurs are most likely to exhibit a stereo-
typical masculine orientation and female entrepreneurs are most likely to exhibit a
stereotypical feminine orientation. Secondly, we aimed to test whether, and the extent
to which, gender identity mediates biological sex effects on business growth intentions.
We expected that gender identity would at least partially mediate biological sex effects
on growth intentions; we expected the effect of masculinity on growth intentions to be
stronger compared to the effect of femininity. Finally, we examined the moderating
influences of independent self-construal that constitute boundary conditions of the
theory. We expected that independent self-construal would moderate the relationship
between sex and gender identity and between gender identity and growth intentions.
To our knowledge the present study is one of the first to examine within-culture
individual-level cultural orientations as antecedents to business growth intentions in
some depth.
We conducted a moderated mediation analysis (Hayes, 2013) in order to clearly distin-
guish the mediatory power of gender identity and the moderating role of independent
self-construal while controlling for both firm-level and individual-level variables.Methods
Participants and procedures
Entrepreneurs were selected from email lists of businesses drawn from inventories held
by champers, and municipalities of regional governments in a country in south Europe
were invited to participate in the study through personal contact by the authors. Entrepre-
neurs were given the following explanation for the purposes of the study: “This is an effort
to combine research into how entrepreneurs run their businesses and get insights of the
values and desires that make people like you successful. You will answer a questionnaire
without filling in anything that will identify you, or your business and the results will be
used to better understand how entrepreneurship progress in your area.”
Five entrepreneurs provided comments on the survey instrument. After reviewing com-
ments from these individuals, we made minor modifications to the instrument. Entrepre-
neurs who agreed to participate in the survey were sent the research instrument to
complete by email or fax. A total of 2600 questionnaires were distributed, and 613 entre-
preneurs completed useable surveys. To maximize the reliability and generalizability of our
results, we employed an instructional manipulation check (Oppenheimer et al. 2009). More
specifically, one of the survey questions was presented in a very similar way as other ques-
tions, except it was followed by a parenthesis in which the respondents were informed that
the question was intended to check whether they were paying proper attention and that
they should select the first choice for this particular question. The respondents who failed
to make the instructed choice were dropped from the analysis. This process resulted
in 572 entrepreneurs representing a response rate of 22 %. Data collection took place
during January and April 2016.
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SD = 8.37 years). Average number of years of business operation was 13.67 years
(SD = 9.09), 44.8 % of the respondents had a college/university degree (12.8 % had
Msc/PhD degrees), and 32.2 % had a parent that owned a business. On average, en-
trepreneurs reported having nine employees (SD = 47.73) for each firm. Within our
sample, entrepreneurs’ activities represent different domains. The most frequently
indicated domains were tourism (391 %), food production (21 %), property and
business services (13), finance and insurance (12 %), health and community services
(9 %), construction (4 %), and smaller percentage in other activities.
Measurement of theoretical constructs
All the main constructs included in the analysis were assessed with self-report mea-
sures based on multi-item scales. Native speakers translated all the items into the
Greek language. A back-translation into English by other bilingual individuals revealed
that the translation had worked quite well and that the wording had similar connota-
tions. The specific measures used in the analysis, along with sample items of the rele-
vant constructs, are outlined.
Gender identity
To measure masculinity and femininity, a short form of the Bem’s Sex Role Inventory (BSRI;
Bem’s Sex Role Inventory, 1981) was used. The short BSRI contains six items for each
masculine and feminine dimension. These items have been validated in previous research
(Carver et al., 2013; Vafaei et al., 2014). Entrepreneurs rated the extent to which six mascu-
line items (with leadership abilities, possessing strong personality, dominant, act like a
leader, make decision easily, and defend own beliefs) and six feminine items (warm, gentle,
affectionate, sympathetic, sensitive to others’ needs, and tender) described themselves on a
7-point scale (1 = not at all like me, 7 = very much like me). The masculine items were aver-
aged to yield a masculine score (Cronbach’s reliability coefficient = 0.83), and the feminine
items were averaged to yield a feminine score (Cronbach’s reliability coefficient = 0.79).
Business growth intentions
To assess business growth intentions, we used two items from previous research (Davis &
Shaver, 2012; Edelman et al., 2010). Entrepreneurs rated the extent to which they agreed
with the two items using a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging from (1) strongly disagree to
(7) strongly agree. The two items were (1) “I want my business to be as large as possible”
and (2) “I want a size I can manage myself or with a few key employees” (reverse scored).
The items were averaged to yield a growth intentions score (Cronbach’s reliability
coefficient = 0.83).
Biological sex
Sex was measured as a dummy variable with men coded as 1 and women coded as 2.
Self-construal
We assessed independent and interdependent self-construal using a shortened ver-
sion of the original Singelis (1994) self-construal scale, a measure of chronic or trait
self-construal (Fernández et al. 2005). Respondents indicated their level of agreement
with each items using a 7-point Likert-type scale ranging from (1) strongly disagree
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items that assess uniqueness, personal reward and “less contextualized self” in social
behavior ((1) “I enjoy being unique and different from others in many respects,” (2)
“I am comfortable with being singled out for praise or rewards,” (3) “My personal
identity is independent of others is very important for me,” (4) “I act the same way
no matter who I am with,” (5) “I prefer to be direct and forthright when dealing with
people I’ve just met,” (6) “I’d rather say “no” directly, than risk being misunder-
stood”). Cronbach’s alpha coefficient for this scale was 0.65. The interdependent self-
construal subscale (INTER) included seven items that assessed connectedness in
social behavior concerning in-groups ((1) “I would stay in a group if they needed me
even if I were not happy with the group,” (2) “I will sacrifice my self-interest for the
benefit of the group I am in,” (3) “I often have the feeling that my relationships with
others are more important than my own accomplishments,” (4) “It is important for
me to respect decisions made by the group,” (5) “My happiness depends on the
happiness of those around me,” (6) “I respect people who are modest about them-
selves,” “It is important for me to maintain harmony within my group,” (7) “It is
important to me to respect decisions made by the group”). Cronbach’s alpha coeffi-
cient for this scale was 0.76.Control variables
As controls, we used both firm-level and individual-level variables. The firm-level
controls included self-reported questions about firm age, number of employees, and
the performance of the firm. Firm age was measured as the number of years since the
firm had been established. Firm performance was measured by entrepreneurs’ subjec-
tive reports of their firms’ performance relative to that of other ventures in their indus-
try (Perf1—“Relative to competing products/services, those of my business have been
more successful in terms of sales”; Perf2—“Relative to competing products/services,
those of mu venture have been more successful in terms of achieving and establishing
market share” (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.81).
The individual-level controls included the age of the entrepreneur, the education
level, internal locus of control, and perceived behavioral control. Younger entrepre-
neurs are likely to be more eager to grow than older entrepreneurs. Education level
was measured with a four-point ordinal scale with higher values indicating a higher
level of education. Previous research suggests a positive relationship between entrepre-
neur’s internal locus of control and success of small-scale enterprises (Rauch & Frese,
2000). Entrepreneurs with an internal locus of control (InLOC) believe that they have
control of their destiny. It was assessed using the five-item scale (Cronbach’s reliability
coefficient = 0.74) presented in Chen et al. (1998). Finally, we controlled for entrepre-
neurs’ perceived behavioral control (PBC) that is entrepreneurs’ beliefs that they are
capable of performing a given behavior. Venugopal (2016) using the theory of planned
behavior (Ajzen, 1991) found that self-efficacy (a construct with conceptual similarities
with PBC) had a direct positive effect on business growth intentions. However, the
effects of both attitudes towards growth and subjective norms on growth intentions
were not significant. We assessed entrepreneurs’ PBC by adopting two items from the
scale of Linan and Chen (2009). Items are as follows: (1) “I can control the growth
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(Cronbach’s reliability coefficient = 0.81).
Measurement model
To examine the within and between statistical structure of the measurement scales
used, we conducted a four-factor confirmatory analysis in Analysis of Moment Struc-
tures (AMOS version 7.0) software (Arbuckle, 2006) using the indicators for gender
identity (masculinity, femininity), independent self-construal, and growth intentions.
Goodness of fit was determined using the root mean square error of approximation
(RMSEA) and the comparative fit index (CFI), and commonly used threshold values
were used as indicators of poor fit (RMSEA ≥ 0.08 and CFI ≤ 0.90) (Shook, et al., 2004).
The Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was used for model comparisons; smaller
values indicate better fitting model. Overall, the hypothesized measurement model fit
the data quite well when evaluated in terms of the recommended cutoffs or the com-
bination cutoff approach: χ2 (155, N = 572) = 418.11, p = 0.00; RMSEA = 0.055 (90 % CI
0.048 to 0.060); CFI = 0.928; and AIC = 568.10. The four-factor model was then com-
pared to a measurement model that specified perfect correlation among all four latent
variables, in order to test overall discriminability.
The one-factor model also provides a test for common method bias (Podsakoff, et al.,
2003). The hypothesized measurement model fit the data better than a single factor
model: χ2 (158, N = 572) = 594.29, p = 0.00; RMSEA = 0.088 (90 % CI 0.079 to 0.096);
CFI = 0.881; and AIC = 738.29) both in terms of the fit statistics and when directly con-
trasted with a change in AIC. In summary, the results suggest that the proposed factor
structure presents a statistically adequate and sufficient fit to the data, indicating the
absence of severe common method variance.
Statistical analysis approach
The main statistical procedure used was conditional process analysis (Hayes, 2013).
The analysis was conducted using model 58 in the PROCESS macro developed by
Hayes (Hayes, 2013). We used a bootstrap procedure (and the bias corrected method)
that generated a sample size of 5000 for our regression analyses (Shrout & Bolger
2002). The independent variable was sex (1 = male, 2 = female), and the dependent
variable was business growth intention. The mediating variables were masculinity and
femininity. These were entered as mediators operating in parallel.
Independent self-construal was entered as a continuous moderator variable that
influenced the paths from sex to each of the mediating gender identity variables (first
stage of the mediated effect of sex on growth intentions) and moderated the paths from
each of the gender identity variables to business growth intention (the second stage of
the mediated effect of sex on growth intentions) (see Fig. 1). All independent variables
were standardized before being entered into the regression. In addition, all interactions
were graphed using procedures described by Cohen, et al. (2003). Each graph was
plotted at 1 standard deviation above and below the mean.
Results
Means, standard deviations, and bivariate correlations for all measured items are shown
in Table 1. We conducted multiple analyses in order to examine multicollinearity in
Table 1 Means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations among variables
Variable M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
1. Sexa 1.50 0.50 1.00
2. Age 44.83 8.37 −0.13** 1.00
3. Education levelb 2.60 0.84 0.04 −0.23** 1.00
4. Internal locus of control 5.38 0.87 −0.03 0.00 0.07 1.00
5. Perceived behavioral control 4.97 1.29 −0.10* 0.03 0.05 0.33** 1.00
6. Years of firm operation 13.67 9.09 −0.15** 0.48** −0.18** 0.01 0.01 1.00
7. Number of employees 9.15 47.73 −0.08* 0.02 0.14** 0.07 0.02 0.01 1.00
8. Firm performance 5.02 1.02 −0.06 −0.02 0.09 0.37** 0.33** 0.09* 0.09* 1.00
9. Masculinity 4.91 1.07 −0.14** 0.01 0.15** 0.41** 0.21** −0.01 0.10* 0.32** 1.00
10. Femininity 5.52 0.90 0.18** −0.06 −0.02 0.24** 0.07 −0.04 −0.04 0.13** 0.21** 1.00
11. Independent self-construal 5.18 0.84 0.06 −0.01 0.02 0.35** 0.11** −0.03 0.03 0.13** 0.44** 0.26** 1.00
12. Interdependent self-construal 5.36 0.88 0.04 0.04 −0.05 0.10** 0.15** 0.02 0.00 0.10** 0.03 0.38** 0.34** 1.00
13. Business growth intention 5.33 1.45 0.00 −0.06 0.02 0.28** 0.36** −0.10* 0.07 0.17** 0.24** 0.19** 0.20** 0.16** 1.00
N = 572
aSex is coded such that 1 =male and 2 = female
bEducation level: 1 = primary education, 2 = secondary education, 3 = university/college, 4 = M.Sc/Phd
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(see Table 1), no variance inflation scores were greater than 1.55 (M = 1.33) (below the
value of 10 that is seen as problematic), and all conditional index scores were less than
25.61. These tests show multicollinearity not to be a concern, as each of these results
falls well within acceptable ranges (Cohen, et al., 2003).
Analyses using independent t tests indicated significant differences between male
and female respondents in terms of age [t (507) = 3.021, p < 0.001]; number of
employees [t (570) = 2.031, p < 0.001]; firm age [t (570) = 3.588, p < 0.001]; perceived
behavioral control [t (570) = 2.311, p < 0.001]; masculinity [t (570) = 3.336, p < 0.001];
and femininity [t (570) = −4.261, p < 0.001]. No significant differences were observed
in terms of education level, growth intention, internal locus of control, and indepen-
dent and interdependent self-construal.
Growth intention in established firms was positively related to entrepreneur’s internal
locus of control (r = 0.28, p < 0.01), perceived behavioral control of business growth
(r = 0.36, p < 0.01), firm performance (r = 0.17, p < 0.01), masculinity (r = 0.24, p < 0.01),
femininity (r = 0.19, p < 0.01), independent self-construal (r = 0.20, p < 0.01), and inter-
dependent self-construal (r = 0.16, p < 0.01). Growth intention was not related to entrepre-
neur’s age. Years of firm operation was negatively related to growth intent (r = −0.10,
p < 0.05). However, there was a small but significant correlation between years of firm
operation and firm performance suggesting that firm performance increases with firm
age (Haltiwanger et al. 1999).
Masculinity was negatively related to sex (r = −0.14, p < 0.01) while femininity was posi-
tively related to sex (r = 0.18, p < 0.01). This suggests that male entrepreneurs are higher
in masculinity and lower in femininity than female entrepreneurs, in line with previous re-
search on business owners (Eddleston & Powell, 2008). Cross-tabulation analysis results
of entrepreneurs by sex and gender identity suggested that males were most likely to be
categorized as masculine (56.3 %) and least likely to be categorized as feminine (43.8 %).
Women were most likely to be categorized as feminine (71 %) and least likely to be cate-
gorized as masculine (29 %). These results are in line with our expectation, that is, male
entrepreneurs are most likely to exhibit a stereotypical masculine orientation and female
entrepreneurs are most likely to exhibit a stereotypical feminine orientation. Masculinity
was more strongly related to business growth intentions (r = 0.24, p < 0.01) compared to
femininity (r = 0.19, p < 0.0). However, using the Fisher r-to-z transformation (Cohen
et al., 2003), the significance of the difference between the two correlation coefficients
was not statistically significant (p = 0.53, two tailed).
The relationship between sex and business growth intention was not statistically
significant. However, recent developments in the research method literature suggest
that it is not necessary to assume a direct effect between the independent and
dependent variables to be mediated (Hayes, 2013; Zhao et al. 2010). According to Zhao
et al. (2010), the mediating effect should be tested by estimating and bootstrapping the
significance of the indirect effects between the independent, mediator, and dependent
variables (Shrout & Bolger 2002). In order to estimate the indirect effect of sex on
business growth intentions through masculinity and femininity, we used model 4 in the
PROCESS macro developed by Hayes (Hayes 2013).
The mediation analysis was controlled for firm age, number of employees, firm
performance, entrepreneur’s age, education, internal locus of control, and perceived
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F (10, 561) = 14.13, p = 0.000). Sex significantly related to the mediators [femininity:
β = 0.35, 95 % CI = 0.19 to 0.51]; [masculinity: β = −0.28, 95 % CI = −0.44 to −0.11].
Furthermore, the mediators significantly related to business growth intention [femininity:
β = 0.11, 95 % CI = 0.03 to 0.19]; [masculinity: β = 0.12, 95 % CI = 0.03 to 0.20]. The indi-
rect effect of sex on business growth through both femininity [B = 0.0388, 95 % CI = 0.02
to 0.09] and masculinity [β = −0.0324, 95 % CI = −0.07 to −0.02] was statistically signifi-
cant. Results suggest that masculinity and femininity completely mediated the effect of
sex on business growth intentions. Moreover, results of indirect effect contrast definitions
suggest that the indirect effect via femininity is greater than the effect via masculinity
[the difference is 0.07, 95 % CI = 0.03 to 0.12]. All estimated regression parameters
are standardized. Still, these effects are relative small (Preacher and Kelley, 2011).
We expected that the indirect effect of biological sex on business growth intention is
conditional on independent self-construal (IND). That is, gender identity (femininity
and masculinity) mediates the relationship between biological sex and growth inten-
tions, and IND moderates the paths from sex to gender identity (first stage moderation)
and from gender identity to growth intentions (second stage moderation). As shown in
Table 2, for the first stage moderation, the sex X IND interaction was statistically
significant for femininity [β = −0.19, 95 % CI = −0.35 to −0.11] but not masculinity. The
direct positive effect of sex on femininity was stronger at lower levels of IND. For low
levels of IND (1SD below mean), the effect of sex on femininity was β = 0.52, 95 %
CI = 0.30 to 0.73. For high levels of IND (1SD above the mean), the effect of sex on
femininity was β =0.13, 95 % CI = −0.09 to 0.34 that is not statistically significant.
For the second stage moderation, both femininity and masculinity related positively
to business growth intentions (see Table 2). However, only the interaction IND X
femininity was statistically significant: β = −0.09, 95 % CI = −0.17 to −0.05. The nature
of the interaction was tested by calculating simple slopes at ±1 standard deviation of
IND (Fig. 2). The effect of femininity on growth intention was stronger at lower levels
of IND [−1SD below mean: β = 0.21, 95 % CI = 0.10 to 0.31]. For high levels of IND, the
effect of femininity in growth intention is not significant.
Following Hayes (2013), bootstrapping techniques were used to assess the signifi-
cance of the conditional indirect effect of sex on growth intention. The estimates
and bootstrapped 95 % confidence intervals for the conditional indirect effects are
presented in Table 3. The pattern of results shown in Table 3 suggests that the
indirect effect of biological sex on business growth intentions (via gender identity)
is contingent on entrepreneur’s independent self-construal, such that the indirect
effect (via femininity) increases as the entrepreneur’s independent self-construal
decreases.
We have repeated the analyses using interdependent self-construal as the mode-
rator variable. Results suggest that interdependent self-construal is not a significant
moderator of the indirect effect of biological sex on business growth intentions
(via gender identity).
Discussion
The present study had two primary goals: (a) to examine whether and how gender role
identity (i.e., one’s masculinity and femininity orientation) can explain effects of
Table 2 Test of first and second stage moderated mediation model
First stage moderation Second stage
moderation
Predictor Femininity Masculinity Business growth
intention
B B B
Constant 0.48** (−0.72 to −0.23) 0.49** (0.26 to 0.72) 0.07ns (−0.23 to 0.25)
Sexa 0.32** (0.16 to 0.48) −0.32** (−0.47 to −0.18) 0.02ns (−0.13 to 0.17)
Age 0.001ns (−0.09 to 0.08)
Education levelb −0.06ns (−0.14 to 0.02)
Entrepreneur’s internal locus
of control
0.08ns (−0.02 to 0.17)
Entrepreneur’s perceived
behavioral control
0.31** (0.23 to 0.38)
Firm age −0.09* (−0.18 to −0.03)
Number of employees 0.05ns (−0.02 to 0.13)
Firm performance −0.02ns (−0.10 to 0.06)
Femininity 0.10** (0.09 to 0.18)
Masculinity 0.10** (0.08 to 0.19)
Independent self-construal (IND) 0.54** (0.29 to 0.80) 0.44** (0.20 to 0.68) 0.05ns (−0.03 to 0.14)
Sex X IND −0.19* (−0.35 to −0.11) 0.03ns (−0.14 to 0.14)
IND X femininity −0.09* (−0.17 to −0.05)
IND X masculinity −0.03ns (−0.09 to 0.03)
The upper and lower bounds of the 95 % confidence interval (shown in parentheses) were based on the findings from a
bootstrapping analysis using the percentile method
aSex is coded such that 1 = male and 2 = female
bEducation level: 1 = primary education, 2 = secondary education, 3 = university/college, 4 = M.Sc/Phd
nsnonsignifiant
*p < 0.01, **p < 0.001 (two-tailed tests)
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the role of independent self-construal regarding this possible mediation effect. In par-
ticular, we were interested in finding out whether independent self-construal moderates
the indirect effects of sex on business growth intentions. Results from conditional
process analysis (Hayes, 2013) suggested that masculinity and femininity fully mediated
the effects of entrepreneurs’ biological sex on his/her business growth intentions.
Moreover, results provided evidence that the indirect effect of sex on business growth
intentions (via femininity) was contingent on entrepreneurs’ independent self-
construal.
The primary contribution of this research is that it is the first to empirically demon-
strate that gender identity constitutes an important part in conceptual models that explain
sex differences in business growth intentions (Bulanova et al. 2016; Davis & Shaver, 2012;
Venugopal, 2016). The study of business growth intentions is important since the growth
intentions of entrepreneurs are found to be positively related to subsequent firm growth
(Delmar & Wiklund, 2008; Wiklund & Shepherd, 2003). Moreover, our results suggest
that women entrepreneurs tend to have lower business growth intentions at high levels of
independent self-construal. The salience of independent self-construal, assumed to be
more typical of men, results in conflict to women entrepreneurs who have to manage
different identities simultaneously (Ahl, 2006; Bird & Brush, 2002).
Fig. 2 Relationship between entrepreneurs’ femininity and business growth intentions for different levels of the
moderator variable (independent self-construal): the mean, one standard deviation above the mean (1SD), and
one standard deviation below the mean (−1SD)
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a woman and an entrepreneur) is not an easy task for women. The image of the
entrepreneur has traditionally been masculinized and rooted in masculine discourse
(Ahl, 2006). According to Cross and Madson (1997), men endorse higher levels of
independent self-construal than women. This suggests that cues or symbols in the
entrepreneurial environment should make independent self-construal more accessible
(Hong et al., 2000; Oyserman & Sorensen, 2009). In our case, dual identifiers, such as
female entrepreneurs, are required very often to adopt opposing sets of cultural pro-
scriptions where the masculine is prioritized over the feminine (Bird & Brush, 2002;Table 3 Conditional indirect effect results of biological sex on business growth intentions at
values of independent self-construal
Mediator Level of IND Business growth intentiona
Model Estimate 95 % Confidence intervalb
Biological sex (via gender identity) on
business growth intent
Femininity −1SD 0.11 0.03 to 0.20
Mean 0.03 0.01 to 0.07
+1SD 0.00 −0.02 to 0.03
Masculinity −1SD −0.04 −0.10 to −0.01
Mean −0.03 −0.08 to −0.008
+1SD −0.025 −0.08 to 0.008
N = 572
SE standard error, IND independent self-construal
aControl variables = firm age, number of employees, firm performance, entrepreneur’s age, education, internal locus of
control, and perceived behavioral control
bBias corrected and accelerated confidence intervals are reported. Bootstrap sample size = 5000
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mother role is taken for granted while the business role is approached as problematic
in portrayals of women in family business. Our results provide evidence that under
high levels of independent self-construal, female entrepreneurs are not willing to
grow their ventures as women in lower levels of independent self-construal. Further
research is needed to explore the reasons behind females’ lower growth intention.
Certainly, issues of individual motivation factors such as ego-depletion (Baumeister
et al. 1998) could be explored. However, issues to do with the social context should
also be explored. This research took place in country at southern Europe, where the
general cultural mandate is towards interdependence. Self-construal orientations have
shown to interact with nation-level cultural orientation to influence entrepreneurship
intentions (Siu & Lo, 2013), and further research should explore the contribution of
those in women entrepreneurship.
The findings of the present study demonstrate that masculinity and femininity
completely mediated the influence of sex on growth intentions, after controlling for the
effects of perceived behavioral control and internal locus of control. The precise
measure of femininity as well as masculinity allows us to look at how gender identity
affects the sex and growth intentions relationships. In our study, femininity was
measured by asking participants to rate themselves with words or phrases such as
“warm, gentle, affectionate, sympathetic, sensitive to others’ needs, and tender.”Masculinity
was measured by asking participants to rate themselves with words or phrases such as
“leadership abilities, possessing strong personality, dominant, act like a leader, make deci-
sion easily, and defend own beliefs.” Those traits are related to business growth, and our
conceptual mediation model is supported by our data explaining in part how a biological
construct like entrepreneurs’ sex can relate to business growth, that is, our work docu-
ments that growth intentions reflect rational trade-offs among both financial and nonfinan-
cial factors (Eddleston & Powell, 2008; Jennings & Brush, 2013).
In line with previous research (Eddleston & Powell, 2008), we have found that women
entrepreneurs reported more feminine than masculine traits and that men entrepreneurs en-
dorsed more masculinity than femininity traits. However, cross-tabulation analysis results of
entrepreneurs by sex and gender identity suggested that male entrepreneurs were almost
equally split between a masculine identity (56.3 %) and a feminine identity (43.7 %) compared
to the percentage of women entrepreneurs categorized as feminine (71 %). This finding sug-
gests the existence of substantial heterogeneity in gender identity among male entrepreneurs
whereas women entrepreneurs exhibited a rather stereotypical feminine orientation. An alter-
native explanation however may rest on the fact that Bem’s Sex Role Inventory (1981) uses ad-
jectives representing masculine and feminine gender identities that were selected 35 years ago
and, therefore, do not accurately portray male and female entrepreneurs today.
Our study has some practical implications for business policy formulation and the
teaching of entrepreneurship which form part of a strategy directed at increasing the
growth of established firms. The findings suggest that the development of business
growth intention is a complex phenomenon that may be influenced by gender identity.
Entrepreneurial educators should craft strategies and learning environments that vali-
date and stimulate womens’ identity in a way that does not emulate the behavior of the
idealized male entrepreneur. Moreover, educators should gain a better general under-
standing of how womens’ entrepreneurial intentions are formed, as well as a specific
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merge into the intent to growth a business.
Our study has also some implications for innovation policy. Contemporary research
suggests that public resource distribution to innovation processes have to large extent
directed to manufacturing industries and new technologies, both primarily employing
men as employees and entrepreneurs and not to the service industries employing
mostly women or both men and women to the same extent (Lindberg, 2012; Pettersson
& Lindberg, 2013). This suggests that innovation policies have primarily promoted
innovation in a narrow spectrum of sectors and innovation types.
Although in the entrepreneurship the individual is visible, in the innovation policy,
the individual is made invisible, yet research suggests that we can still see a clear
construction of masculinity in how and where innovation is expected to come about.
Moreover, men are ascribed a normative role in innovation policies and innovation
networks (Lindberg, 2012). Taking into account that entrepreneurship which is based
on knowledge will be the primary driver of innovation in the twenty-first century
(see Carayannis et al. 2015), then researchers and policy makers should also examine
whether rules, norms, and general practices in the innovation process are dominated
by masculine values and the innovation policy discourses are constructed against a
background of combined masculinities.
This research has some limitations. Firstly, the primary study variables were
measured with the use of a single survey, and as such, common method variance could
be a problem. However, it should be noted that findings from our confirmatory factor
analyses indicated that common method variance is unlikely to influence the results.
Second, our research was limited to a sample of entrepreneurs from Greece. To gua-
rantee the generalizability of our results, we encourage scholars in this area to examine
our proposed model with entrepreneurs across different countries. Third, it is plausible
that male and female entrepreneurs may have been motivated by societal expectations
to see themselves as differing in ways consistent with generally accepted gender stereo-
types even if they did not actually differ in these ways. Fourth, as previously stated, we
acknowledge that gender schemas have been through a significant shift since BSRI was
put into use in the 1970s which presents challenges with respect to measuring gender
identity in a valid way. However, recent studies provide evidence that the BSRI has been
proven to be valid instrument (Carver et al., 2013; Vafaei et al., 2014). These limitations
represent, in any case, opportunities to advance in our efforts to better understand
business growth.Conclusions
The findings of the present study make it clear that business growth intention is a com-
plex phenomenon that may be influenced by gender. Our results indicate that gender
identity mediates the influence of sex on business growth intentions and the mediation
effects are contingent on entrepreneurs’ independent self-construal. Thus, women
make decisions related to the growth of their businesses using a different process than
men do. Our results reinforce the claims that it is valuable to incorporate a feminine
perspective when studying the factors influencing entrepreneurs’ growth intentions in
established business.
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